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PRICE ONE CENT
=====
THE ABORTION. B WOBK.ÏÏTBA-JIJDICIAL MMES. THE PRICE OF LIBZBTT, I SI HTHIVIIW TO KM. I

IS#Si
Sortes ‘^s^riEsrc gySSSSSfâS

W-S-Æ ‘--‘■“••y—

ÉiM&rsattSs aïjSrîr J?235.t; »Sr$ RdreEt
SAïuXimStw: r^f^Jür r^s/KSa

the upper tier appeared nbratto Mf over <*«“ ^ to be thinner end almost gone, in Lot it
the rail with joy. Somebody shouted, *j£t, KerepUm, «*7flopeblW.Mm* funny lookl b, bntnecnmon the eurf.ee of »
“Take off one belli end thereby Oontuleed "There wee one about you’re haring been an ope- riley pond, To the west, however, not l 

tor». When the marker celled mmrfcJT “* " , centra it ie eeora Arm, but .till bears eri-
. ygfc»lwe tB^ssarisH^-

g • choit, easy one-enehioned shot, you how I «no to leave Canada, wUl IT and a ™ c*ed Petr of the City,
made for poeitlon. The call then was 229 I pleeeent «mile broke over hie laee. "It wee this At » meeting of the Committee for the

hLiltiiULl*™ * VfanauxTln *Me h2Tôf riîmt* mgthef^hîy0^^»?^ eeUbliihment of a borne for the aged poor
abizrirï.’Lar*7 2!^i5w51SS

Lht'm'w^f-o"^r-i-tehth w“_dri,?bigirUblUh:?ome<or the-

inning the New Yorker drCw hie third b&nk. I ^ay «.abort ^teen, He tojd.aw jw didn’t know | raapoctable agad poor. 8nb committee* 
apparently through CBteUwnees. The I di3t?t5uiS 23irii2d%*t heaSSoL He Mkl were appointed to wait on the house of in- 
PariaUn, being llTin the Jran felt it nee> g^ tofeO^Ttj ehwnffla^ be wyM dttetry te aeeertnin if thnt board were favor-
s?,* a;,as"g tyaarA ^vtvissu •*• - =>% » «. <=

55!Liu*5.M, L»fcî nàrâti-^AïrëSto.toiSi M—ne.-ua-r.--l-*l««-Jitl-Schaefer, hut wound ttp speedily with » I fomeMdawir ssarsd that I jumped en the fliM I ^ support they would agree to. Also to 
bSiSt dobeo of ^te. Vignao* theSira* conefifo ^ ^ fMlibmty o(
enrad hie llrat o%T In tht^rt Schaefer iJ£ T£ « £££ ^ ♦7Ut£5m5t of, f “p*"t?.lL°me “d
got 9 .and Vignaax 21. Vlgnanx began hi* pGiedleet new; ÏÏT2, fees* .'matter »( eon) w- S?„****Jfff* *fm?1°ton*nc® otOi» tome.
hr^iî;-Tir a3s EtsaS^HSS-S IKSErSv^ir^

rsrJ^’.sa.'^tess gg"»£B.aggsgtt AjSi^oSrüs^ss
ssanamuaisar E33.TS>±%S ££ 

jasssS2iastoa/e fejSi-a-s, its SSrlr^

Kl^Mw,^l2iMth?datoSfcXTlStS wXrâtotî^îïînlSl Bsrn,‘‘> The«e■bowed Vignenx 4?8| Scheeferftl. ^It ramlrae *»o/ïïe(S2^ S °f *he.00,?>n,‘Uee
In the thirteenth inning Schaefer made ^  ......... »lth m h. -id ** *** ^ «aoond Mondey in May. rennd Bead In a lane.

ten by very hard work. He left the balle -- wSTd eooiaTVraMh bee*. %nth ooel^i _____ _ Yesterday morning a little girl discovered
bed for Vlgnanx, who played for safety, end with Hgfct, but miM I cSm Is much the Eeel “*•*• Transféra. the deed body of » women named Margaret
m Using, and leaving the beJIs in turn bai gg?*L.Î?j, TT’iJSjSSf iS?1*?’ "Ab<I ÎÎ At Me E’er lane’» on Saturday the following tv-nev Hu Willowav'e Une off Hr 1W
for Sbnaefor,, Sebsïfer missed and Vigraux SStoSSL^ *22? Tfc&ienoJSmthûï lots on the Rnnnymede ertate north of High Looo*y " tUoway a Une, off St. David 
did ditto; The playing eon tinned bad to I «<sbed iSSTfroeTlZm) «üo. d fôoi oSklnî I , nunnymeoe eetete, nortn oi nign ,treet Deceased was the wife of Jsmee 
the seventeenth inning, when Schaefer re- I Apln, en 23ii«ÿ5e jetÏ TrKrifl*«Smaw^!e I P"1’ were •oU ! Two lot* on Vernon Looney, • «tone-maaou, living at No. 88 St. 
covered hie nerve and tantalized hie I ^ I •*”•*! 80x120 feet each, at 93.25 per foot, David street. She and her hoetwnd were
spheres for s nice ran of 98. At the close tbs atmosphere. Wlti?on?r one jet jmfottmnt, I and one at 13, to Ming Brothers, one to F. hard drinkers and all ot his earnings are 
the score stood 448 to 421 fat his favor. wonjdn5f*2lt very mash, but with several you q l*. .» gg one to C. H, Herne at S3 76 wlu*“def®d in dnnk. Mr*. Looney waa asm 
The Frenchman made hot two, missing an *«°M,<mm ._«ry dom eod ihe «to opprera,,. 6« “T™** £ \6 at 11 o’clock on Saturday night very drank
eesy|dr»w. Schaefer’, eighteenth torn «- jTÎ^Jt î?4 *‘Ji?,?SL,1Ild„t-br.e,e -L®4* i° W{ f' in 8“hvUU etreet. Thia appears to baire
suited in 16 points, the nues Being n long lo Hew YeS/Mweoultoued, tfughtog, "wlmhSfs ^”2*7 »8«woo1#!/3h' 7mo j heen tbelest time that she was seep alire.
masse draw. The balls were apparently Borewiih a vara low eelUog. Be burned gee ?? Main street, 60x92 feet each, at f 8 and It was said by some ot the neighbors y eater-
safe, but Vlgnanx managed so JnL, and ft?1’ tw®*î® ^Ï,XV r°¥ *£* 25’. ®De *° day that her hnaband turned her Sut of
oooe more ran ahead with 62battons. Bern. Hetouadtherm*Donovra, thebtiilder, at 38,26. and two to door, when she came home. She then 

In the nineteenth inning it wae anybody’s to ue to aafe ua to put eereral mere ot oar lampe In “agtte at 3». Three frome rough- crowed the street to the lane, where ehe
game, with almost a certainty that the first H,*"* ?“ !ooa\ be'Urjnf, w the poor oast atoree and dwellings, with briok ven- died. Looney wae also drunk on Saturday
rood run would make the winne. Schaefer !ÏÏkmm'uSfiSî^î!1 ÏJÎÎSI!?**; *îr“l/r,ont4 “ the township of York, two and yesterday. The remains were taken to
got only 19, miming m difficult fine --gi- «» faereMe aeeordlny to the number of I of which are rented for |17_ a month, and the morgue, where they now are. Deceased
cushion In the e mit. Vignenx counted ledkhter at this amusing incident had °°? T*®»°t, were offered under s power of waa a middle-aged woman, and wae credited
19, end then had a lead V17. In the I '*)***".•''*• f*1® 1“ ® °°^®8®’ when the with being rather clever when not in drink,
twentieth inning Schaefer, after making i&f4 e°epM *® ln',",U®® 61 *“ ,UHUic «2000‘ Th®X were with-
19, when the balls were in fi%e position, " 1 had me eUmnynaeiptitWt»- •—-**— -* I drawn at 32000. 
missed from pure osrelesenees in*not sirinv I ^ wie not the difl*
sufficient force to hie stroke. Vlgnanx, U ew***iSwwM&'té'mdtw U ‘ss
however, gave him another lease of life by I ertlelee<eommeree-teasyetem thateoîlld he^sS
only putting up 17. Schaefer now needed £"%,h5!u M*S*,h® ^ spend to the following alarms, which is the
rot bS.TÜfa'BLiti?n*Ur*rhi' ^ '"jSrr4 Wi**BW. I eat of oourse eoneteotly wertdn* Iway new fire division for North Toronto : 42,
CLfal^roXïthl cro,°Sd ^2lW U. the u^ Y®®«®^ -treet, ; 48, Jam. and

them within easy counting distance np PH??0 B-e »« ta. il*,. , w'*u«*My streets; 76, St Alban» and St.
to airnoet 60, when they get awav temper- r«4 leone of tbs Chlaÿ) parer» the otK day Vinrent streets; 78, Czar and North streets; 
arily. With the greatest coolness and ahent a feet between Mew Tort end Cleveland 82, Sberboume and Wellesley streets; 164, 
nerve he gathered them again, and, to make Th»L «?*. twar eouTwmtleu ylaluly and ttey Seollard and Hazelton avenue; 168, Bore- 
a long story short, ran the gam* ont. The SS^roia not w a ,5? «ÎS; Sü «W»? 167, Yonge and Cottiogham streets ; 
applause which followed wea deafening, went end got two ef my old telephones, 2nd MS, Bella!r and Cumberland streets; 162,
The crowd rushed forward and almost tore then the/ could hear. ibAlevemy old telephone Belmont and Davenport toad; 102, Elgin 
the little New Yorker to mere* with arm ‘•rntinr dees eod AT<mue road; 164, Bleor and Church
wringing. Ho was hoisted upon strong I iterrrmmTdiiorar I streets; 166, St. Paul’s ball; 167, Yonge
shoulders and carried about the platform. "Mo, I never heard of It We hare a boy who ha# | and Belmont street».

The Frenchman was discomfited hot took J*». ti*b‘ heurt a day ,lorhi. defeat with good grace. hLhi^T
The following Te the score : I when held dose to the ear eo a»bah»6tely to*»’
Schaefer------0, 88, 0, 40,1, 220, 10. 0.13, etude sir, nudue» eue ion that may Injure the dis-

9.0, 8, 10, 0, 7, 2, 96, 16,19, 108. Totel, tow* yesterday morning, where he had been
690. Average, 28 12-21; highest ran, 220. pete with gae In Mea treat, and where heeoWd°rae “> the interests of the Esplanade commission 
Sl inrd1^» n6,9fl’aÔ8ei’7 3’ l1! I ®Pp0*U* ** *® pradeoe the power | bin wbfob Mr. Small, M. P. for Ea.t To-
609. Average, MO-W: highrét ran, M. SwiMSS ftffl!tt*2&« I ^ VovltToflbeTli

usina the water power of the river, l have no ?°" *°'da7\ Tb®, Provieionsof the bill 
Amenai Meetlns ef the 1/ a .... I doubt at an that we could compete euawsetully with have already been published io The World.datum *-'» Moutnml. . To «oHot Jrat how w. Hi, worahip atotre that there is a good

New York, April 7.—The Americen • nw «< the city and send our "«gentT'to every VIj®*p®®t ?f *be .[”/*£ P**?™8’ ** *** tb® 
cricketere’ aaeociation held its fifth annual beaw> •**rU,n bow many gae get» there city member» will give it a hearty support.
»•£■«'-tmisisaiasMaBttT!a £^“sS’sshrar«sssfs

£2$ ££. tfXZUZ SBSfSSfeManhattan club of New York. ti^Pit^ 1 I splrtmenU
bnrg club, the Young American, the power, eo that wa eouid make a very approximate D*1' —.
Marion, the Belmont, the Girard, the Ger- «‘“‘•Ji*0";"

^ **" Th. rel2^ï Î^TChera com- 
These officers were elected : President, d! bat I wouldn'tgô^lowerttanSt'a^proera^’ Tme» an engagement this evening at the
8. Newhall ; vice-president,, T. K. Moore ** ' *—------ —- Grand opera house. As the troupe have
and Jamra White ; eeoretary and treasurer, »*. *C WILLIAM* ML A BOMB. already appeared In Toronto it is nnoeces-
A.' J D i)“in r^reS^eSIS,’ Clmraere, Vlmglmu* “«• *» P“bli° *
Messrs. Green, Moeran, Meyer, Haines! I »4 the Boetor Pays the Cesu of teart. i?ftb‘ tb,t
ronfar^th thl kfa^UW^ohSTif **L^ .Jj-1 DTHAert MoWmh^ ot theyh^TbeeDrodthaAhe fnrthej'tbly
don on revision of the playing rale. Aftor TÏ^.D MoWUllama of Diaytoo, go the more popular they become Toron-
the adjournment of the invention thedî' 0nt- ,or ,lsnd"> «* ooooladwl «» ‘b« kf®jJ®w *® ‘FET6®"1® * 8°°^
legatee became the guests of the Mwnh.tt.^ conrt of assise before Judge Morrison on “du.t^*^1!* °7T,d®d *kb° u*®*, hwl,U
olnb at dinner. Satmday afUrnoon joat aft« Innob. Th. U tb# mU dora,« tbe brotber ®

The management of the New Brooklyn betis of the action were outlined in the 1 7‘
toV-a,1 £?iL;= se,,°îs I „sr rrrrr'n „

for tbe local clubs to play championship tbe only witnemw examined. During I ^ 10.30 o clock on Saturday night Mr.
game* U|«n. Tbe Brooklyn cricket club the rereee a compromise wae effec- John Berwick, who keeps a grocery atore|in
will play its game* here. I tM]( «hereby tbe plaintiff was to tiie Breein bonae block, waa attacked by

Kara Horse, in ft.______  I re0”Te 389, the defendant to pay the costs three

ternis ss st&Jl saw* pa sgasrâ,»js

eery. Body Pringle is fs to rite forfltbe , belisved ^ -uiwiisn* made bv to m- ^ !*?*"*' there was » good
Queen’s plate to be run for at Woocfoin* mieon^ Viîerred tn in ber evidümw °f njoney in tbe basket. They after-
park on May 24 at 2 to 1 against him. ?m!3# It, and thought it my duty’to communis" ”*rd* their booty over e fence. Mr.

It te her. 1 em aow aatiefled that the Intoneatloa Berwick was roughly handled, bat be was 
The Bennie Blvd-Btararhene. Helen I 25”^ I “* ‘Djore<1 *° ^ ®tt®nt’
Bonnie Bird has already been sent to very much that I made the statement, sod consent 

Chicago to train for her match for «2000 te a verdict tor B» damage» sud that Jadgmeat tor license Cernsretssleners Gazetted,
with Disturbance in that city on May 10 I ia* °**tl ** Jo tbs Tbe Ontario Gazette of Saturday con*

ride her a/d All., ^ th. ore. bran JnThJTrd Me^ i. ^ tb® Mlowin, eppointmrot, of
b±CTwiZre “revD.tÆ,LnTboJ litR^rabtta? lieras, commireioner. :

Purchased rev B.r.l. I ol *,."n0~wh® •” totimstel, oonnected gio-Walter C. Hoag. West Elgin-John
Last week a member of the hunt nl„h S^,*1*® ***" ,?.tb®,®*S? “c‘ McCMlnm, Archibald^ C. BlaSk, David

sold Loretce a fine.lnnkino k-„_ bUn^ 0 0, I William, was a suitor for the hand of Ml** King. Welland—John Drew. William
a good jumper, to a Mr *Bosh MBnfltin ®b®0B'-b®ne* bi® •‘•tementa against Mr. Meflsnby, Jams* Smith. Henry Woodrufl
fof3376J ïîoretU i^4 years old and toX MoOM' --------------------- ®“d *<*»*<?? <” the license district of

—ton-tototott-s] nito-wtoo I L2|Kh72î4TO

FENIAN SCARE AT OTTAWAA retraita Çrfl Meet* Ber Heath at the 
Muds et a Pert Huron Batcher.

I’rreouA, April 8.—Misa Sarah Coleman, 
daughter of Mr. Mil* Coleman of thia town 
died last Tnee lay morning. A few days 
before her death,she Informed Dr. Duofield 
that an abortion had been performed np n 
hav by a Port Enron abortionist. A cor
oner'* inquest was held on Wednesday with 
closed doom. The witnesses examined were I Low now, April 7.—A meeting of mem-
Dee. Mesrae and Dnnfitld and Mrs. Col», hers of Parliament and other prominent 
?*nt’i,Tb® T®rdict °f *be jury wm that* person, held here last night in connection
Franod w Frau” Sf Tort Sr^dSdra or with 1 vl8,Une® «oiety for the defence of 

or about the middle of February feloniously personal right», discussed the reported in- 
procure an abortion on the person of Sarah tention of tbe authorities to form a branchtthe derr ,force :hr ,datiw *h:uat H. W. tLcey* .tore, did co^n«l, !* “P®®^ to inquire into offences aria- 
hire and procure the said person or person» < 108 from disaffection. It wae announced 
to commit the laid felony. Tbe nnfortnn- | that Sir Vernon Harconrt, the home 
at* yaangwomnn had been sink for sévirai 

ks. She wea buried yesterday.

MOW OCB MBNA TOBIAL OLD LADIBM 
BtiKOLM DIVORCE CABEB,

rA V TOIL ART BOCIEtT FOBMMD IE 
- Bit U LAUD.

THAT BRER BOTTLE BAR(l ÇAUBBB 
. OENO/BK ALABMf. , I ti

TUf „ . <*ert_A Vlr (M
r*"“e ■yetems-M# Hale».
*• t*»®1*» »M Cearaslea.

Special Despatch to The World.
Ottawa, April 7.—No stronger argument 

V sn be «iTeooed in favor of the establish- 
«rat of a divorce court in the dominion 
tUn tbe irregularities and delay, that have 
characterized the proceeding, of the senate 
divorce ore* committee in the Nicholson 
divorce case. The mit has been before the 

mittee for n month, yet the prospects 
°L* 4®«W»« «till in the remotejfnture. 
Tbe committee is wppreed to be 
® court, yet it lifts no rules 

procedure, end ' apparently no 
r®**rd f®r praoedenh. The members not 
only officiate a* jodgee, but fake it upon 
Ibemeelvw to intimpt oouoeel and wit- 

at their own «wet* will. For instance, 
when Hon. Wm. Maodougall, Q. C„ conn- 

• *« «» respond^ asked a witnree . ones- 
toon that waa, perfectly in order, a senator 
ftom tbe l'/wer provinces got very excited 
tor some reeeon or other, end with red fare 
and almxwt Choking voice, gasped out that 
he wo 4ld not allow the learned gentleman 
10 *he wUocflt or bulldoze the commit* 
*®®~ Again another senator from the same 
district

1Cues
Me Method, Another intmoHaal Arrest tit *Five of the beat Mb us hers if the Terrai» 

Pellee Seal fer-MIre Mere at Rldean 
Hall fat awB

Ottawa, April 8.—Considerable alarm

The r itéra ers Arra toned la Uvaepral 
-Threats Aselmat the Maseheater Town m*jdI

"SX

I vof a suspicion» nature. The fire bore at 
Rideau ball waa recently cut and mutilated 
in several place», which wae regarded as the 
preliminary work of a wonld-be incendi
ary, and aits|>icioa caused by tiré occur- 
ronce wm heightened by the explosion 
of a bottle in the eaatern block on 
Finlay, and the presence of a number of 
“had looking strangers in the city.

Tha.anoarnmrat kaoieraed onfai _ 
chief of tbe dominion polio» to keep the 
strictest watch at Rldean halt and the de
partmental rad parliament buildings, and 
also an eye on the paytiee referred to. The

, been doubled.

1
:

I
Ieecre*

the epecta 
200 tbe at

tary, would be questioned in the hones of
_______________ common» in regard to what action the gov-

CANADIAN tbmjroha EH IC NHWB. I eminent would take.

wee ISto
piness.
being

A mai in tvtrafatvw rare VviAww al__ | ln view of th* iUbftWftl of threfttft madedown and two ra^ awaro?d y ^ tb 40 d««troy the Manchester town hall with
™ “VT“ eg8* “ *w‘ger’ . t I explosive», the antboiitie* have taken rest

An extrftdition treftty has been adopted I precautions, 
between this country and Salvador. Deaey and Flanagan war* arraigned at

The late Mr. B. H. O. Vicars wee given Liverpool to-day. The crown announced 
amOltery funeral at Ottawa on Saturday. it* intention to ask thnt the prisoners be 

The National Insurance company of Ire- fom“i‘t®d ®“ » ?b*r*7?* “Tin3 exPloeiTe‘ 
land ha* been licensed to do buelneee in I ln timir possession with felonious Intent, 
Canada. and also, on a charge ot conepiraey, with a

. , John Kirton waa arrested to-ilay in con
i'1 coneeqoence of several arrests there la nection with the conspiracy to destroy lito 

a general exodus of disreputable women and building*. It is stated that Kirton
from Ottawa. recently arrived from the United State*.

Çapt. Brown, company No. 6, 84th bat- He made some reals tenu,
talion, was presented with a gold wateh and _____ '----- —
chain at Brooklyn, Ont., on Friday even- PHBPahiro foe A DESCENT.

I

Another fact wbfob strengthens tbe 
belief that the government folk» 
are alarmed is the arrival of Are 
of the beet members of the Toronto police 
force. Theyomm hereon Fridayiflghlltitil 
have put np at boarding boneee m dif
ferent parts of the city with a view of hear
ing and seeing as much as they possibly ran. 
It is understood they hsve access to the pub
lic buildings at any honr of the nigh», and 
have full liberty to go when and where they 
please. Nothing has yet occurred serions 
enough to justify these precautions, 
but they indicate that the government ie 
considerably exercised as to the eefety of 
Rideau hall and the parliament bniWneu. 

11 it— ft te- “bold bed” men 
been established.

!f

1
1yesterday 

mesa not to
ordered a wit- 

answer a question 
|W4 to him by Mr, Maodougall, 
*nd told the Utter he wae not going to bull- 
tiora the court. Nice language surely for a 
i*'1*® *<> ore towards* barrister conducting 
* °4*» before him.- These are only two of 
Tnnny instances of the same kind and the 
manner in which the proceedings are 
ned on are rightly regarded by many as 
farcical and partial.

Th* feeling in favor of o divorce court ie 
gradually growing stronger, and it is to be 
hoped the time will come when the import* 
ont and delicate duty of deciding as to the 
legal reparation of man and wife will be 
jplared in safer and more competent hands. 
Perhaps no barrister in Canada has had 
imore experience in divorce 1 cases 
’than Hon. Wm. Macdougall, Q, C , whore 
able defence in the celebrated Campbell 
care several years ago will still be remem
bered by hundreds. Your correspondent 
yesterday had a conversation with the 
learned gentleman as to the advisability of

Jfi away with the present system of
ling with divorce cases and relegating 

three to n regularly conetitnted court.
\Mr. Maodougall it strongly in favor of 
establishing a divorce conrt. Tbe present 
tribunal, he says, is incompetent, in
sufficient end complicated, “ When a 
client come* to me,” continued the 
honorable gentleman, “for advice as to a 
bill of divorce, I am not in a position to 
offer him any. A different committee is 
appointed on every case and 1 can’t tell 
what evidence It will regard as admirable or 
otherwise, what rules of procedure it will 
retablish, or what precedents it will regard 
as good. In fact, petitioner and respondent 
are entirely at tbe maroy of the whims and 
notions of th# oonunittee as a whole, and 
individual members of it.”

Ample evidaore of the truth of Mr. Mac- 
dcogall’a remark, is to be found in the pro
ceeding* of the Nicholson case. No order, 
no procedure governs the committee, which 
ia very annoying to barristers accustomed 
to jpleed before a regularly

mB£’.téEï 1
to suppress O'Donovan Rosas and bi* plans 

______ for attacking England, If it can be proved

A"JLtesJV.*xt. ste I rr-sA?sr?»ia « « tosa?jsstsjrxsa: £‘irf

jsfjtçsJ™* ***** of Wnoe Bismarck’s health that things w-re rapidly nrering that 
mnih^Th.0"?1'^î0^ He suffer, point wBen the United State® will 

v3ra^rt!T*rly „r°u. *Dd Mve to interfere or by its inaction 
Ah*. \V"r “n}b®> bnt lbere pl“* it*.» outside the pale of the Uw. that 

.h ,£tbst«5“ ®i?fc* 'obtiitu- would|govern other natfoos in like eirounm- 
5“ ®; .*“*. cb*ncell0r hre undergone a etances. A* long a* Rbaaa and hi* friends 
®b*°8*„\? tb® *®rac, »c that lie is now very confine themeelves to talk, nothing ren »r 
eneceptlble to atmospheric changes. wül be done, bat any act performed with

Some fortnight ago Mr*. Gladstone re* the avowed intention of endangering Ufa in 
ceivrd a letter from Sir Henry Ponsonby, England or destroying publio property there, 
the queen’s secretary, written by her direc- will probably be dealt with. Among other 
tioo, advising her to urge her husband to papers referring to the matter le the Brook- 
•crept a peerage. The qneeo has of late ly Eagle, which says t “ There ought to be 
frequently publicly expressed her wish to no hospitality in thia country fat tire abet 
visiter* that he should accept a peerage, fare of promisenons aeeaeeiistioo. The 
which, while lessening hie labore, would American eagle is a mighty free bird, fond 
enable him to continue prime minister, of it* liberty, bnt it* ample wings should 
He préféra to remain in tbe house of com- I never be extended to shelter men who de

liberately plot wholesale arson and mnrder. 
To the careless observer this majestic fowl 
shows no siting of perturbation, but there is 

Nkw York, April 7—Bigelow, Sergeant I * *°°k in ite *y« and a nervous contraction 
Mason’s counsel, etatee that if Mre. Mason gloZ*^ ^ 10 **“ dynsmit*

would show a desire to aid io her hnaband’* —1
release by repaying the sum actually ex- Tear» In Trane*,
pended by him, he would dismiss the suit Paris, April 7—The arrest* in England 
agatart her and the contributed fund, and of men having explosives cause considerable
refoaae' that”hebiî I nnereinee, here, and it i. feaied attempt. 
thatTum in torfîîif "It P,twill be made to blow np bnildings in Paris.
alleged "that to SS £in eny wi“uJ >top-

The identity of the 
under shadow nas not yet 
bnt the toeHoer prevails thatfeeling pre
tacked to the Ionian order and desire to gat 
their work in at tbe capital in revenge for 
the frustrations they have met with in other 
parts of the empire.

they
oeeii

are at-

car-
WOEEION cable Nbwb.

I

more, but retire from office. A Publie «misante.
At tbe corner of Brook and Queen street* 

and west on Queen to Bathoret, ' ie the pa
rade of tbe west end. The crowd» that 
promenade on this part of Queen street, 
especially on Sunday evening, ie a» great aa 
on Yonge street. ■ Tbe gospel Christians 
seem to know this, and accorditmly they , 
planted their standard on the north side of 
Queen immediately in tbe centre of Spadina 
avenue last night and commenced ringing. 
This had the effect of gathering, a.’liege 
crowd on tbe crossing which necessitated 
those who were crossing the street *> walk 
ont;tn the mad, whfoh'ws* anything bat 
pleasant They should be kept to their ' 
own side of the street if not to their hall.

The Mokehokeer»' Hat.
There are three sionehookert out at Port 

Credit who have their craft, all loaded arid 
set waiting for the opening of navlgttton, 
when they will rare to gam the bat giVeù 
for tbe first arrival of the season in Toronto 
bay- They hardly get any sleep for watch
ing one another.

Betty Gees Beck « her Husband. The Mew Tire Btvislen.
The Yorkrille avenue brigade will re-

I

I lets oi Them.
Nr.w York, April 7—Joyce, the were- 

enls et Fenr Te- I tory of the New York council of the fenian 
brotherhood, asserts that there are over two

WHBBE THKV WENT TO.

The Mysterious Mer
liftmen Explained at last

t,»,. b». —««U. as tor ïaafisSiîs
in police circles for tbe past two or three ignorant of the identity of tbe men arrested 
days over a little coup d'etat that occurred | *n England, 
on Friday morning. Four of the beat men 
in the force were detailed off on duty in
plain clothes. They suddenly disappeared | Gather Defeats Toronto In the Télégraphié 
and have not been seen sioce. They were I s heas Match.
Messra Cuddy, Vemay, Geddes and Patton The telegraphic chess match, which has 
Some said they had resigned, some said been in progress at interval* for the past 
they had gone off after the burglar» that two weeks between Quebec and Toronto 
the detective force could not ran down, waa finished on Saturday night, the ancient 
while some said that they were going to capital winning by 7 to 6 « follow, 
make a wholesale descent on the disorderly Toronto
houses. None of these conjecture», how- h. Morthcou 
ever, proved correct. They were séné to C. W. Phillips,.
Ottawa to look after the alleged dynamite '
fiends that have now gathered at the capi- H.J. Ross...Vi 
tal. They arrived there on Friday night, K. B. Vrotlin'd., 
and will make thing» pretty lively for the W.H.mark.... 
afore».id fiend» if they are in the neigh- j.gi'BeU*” ' 
borhood at all. I w. hye.iiiiiii

H. J. HOI........
A. W. Wright..

The Esplanade (Commission.
Mayor Boswell returned home from Ot-

-1
i

constituted court LATEST SPOBTINB MEWS.

HUN. T. N. Gil!HA.
WHAT THEY ABB SATIRE.

I'm here to stay—'Tlie'spring.
We’ll down the rorsIMn Brothers—Hanlon Bit*.
I’m waiting lor my first ploalo party-ThoMmf:
I’m looking lot lUo busy burglars—The Toronto 

detectives.
And I’m looking for you—The busy burglar.
In the spring a young man’s fancy lightly turns 

to thoughts of love—Tenaveon.
at tiis siDSenas's pa rads. u-

“ By Jove, Orahain, the others are ahead, they 
should dress by us.’’—Sidesman.Vsfksr.

Look to yeur front, Hr. Yarker, and take a fuJI 
pace of thirty Incbts—Sidesman Orahtm.

I am the tallest and should he on one of the Hanks 
— Sidesman Wyld^ ^ t ,v,

We can’t leel the touch at I he elbows, Wyld, with» 
these Beau between us—Sidesman Hamilton. ,

Church work amuses me while the novelty last* 
but I’ll get tired of it much sooner If the marching 
of this squad does not Improve at once—Sidesman 
McDonald.

I'm the pivot and the beet eoldkr of the let— 
Sidesman Todd.

I gave the time, but they did net seem to catch it 
—The Organist.

I could march ae well as them myseU-Oeorge 
Harcourt.

It wae a great thow anyway—Tbe congregation.
AFTER OAZIjro i ru.v THE PARTY COXCZRSED.
There was sn old Judge of assize 
With expansive cerulean Ize;
Kvery time he did wink
You would certainly think
You had foot a clear glimpse of the eklzev

“REAI TIPVL SPHIRO”—PROM AROTIISR STAMDPOIRT. 
With feet that were damp and cold,

With panto disguised by mud,
A man passed orer a crowing to-day,

Knee-deep ia the slimy flood ;
Andae he waded his way,
He wea heard a few words to say,
And his sentences, scattered, when put together, 
fiyemed Wrongly referring to "blooming-weather,

1K ' ' Tot Its mud, mud, mud,;
’And1 water, and dirty snow,

That each of the crossings flood, 7
. To tbe sorrow of all you know.

With dséotlly-booted feet,
With many despairing groans,

A lady travelled acroes Venge eu. et 
Upon the stepping stones.

And she spoke of the beautiful spring.
Called a step-stone a “ntsty thing,”
And screamed when she slipped end almost cap- 

slz.d;
But a ‘ cop” near by said “do not be surprised.

For its mud, mud, mud,
Arid snow and ice, and Vest,

Aim without ttili trifl.ng florsl 
The p'ing woiml he incomplete."

Mis Bealb on »alnr«ey at Bsbawa—A Busy 
life.

Ohhawa, April 7—The Hon. T. N. Gibbs 
died at 8 o'clock this morning at his resid
ence, Ellesmere.

Thomas Nicholas Oibte was eldest eon of 
Thomas and Caroline Gibbs, who emigrated 
from Kingÿoridge, Devonshire, England, 
in 1819, and settled at Terrebonne, pro- 
vince of Quebec, where the subject of this 
•keto.h was born, on March 11, 1821.

In 1832 the family removed to Oehawa, 
where the father engaged in the grain and 

. flour trade successfully, and where fie died 
in 1871. The eldest sen, after bis return 
from Englaod where he wae educated, con
tinued in the bneineea, and since 1842 has 
been at the head of tbe firm of Gibbs Bros , 
dealers in produce and proprietors ot the 
Oahawa mills, manufacturing aa high « 
100,000 barrels of flour a year. Mr. 
Gibbs was the first reeve of Oshsws, elected 
in I860; and the first warden of th« 
county, elected in . 1854. He contested 
North f'ntario unsuccessfully at the general 
election in 1854, and sat for South Ontario 
in the Canadian assembly from January 
1805 until the union in 1867, when ho was 
returned to the commons, continuing to re
present South 
election io It 
Upon the death of the sitting member, •! to. 
Malcolm Cameron, in 1870, he was again 
returned for South Ontario, and .vas de- 

’ tested in 1878. He was «worn of the privy 
council, Joue 14, 1878, and was «em tary 
of state for the provinces until July lut, 
when be wa» transferred to the I. R, depart
ment, where be remained until ti.e resigna
tion of tfie government on the 5th of Novem
ber of the same year. He was president- 
and director of several companies. In 
August, 1843, he married Almira, youngest 
daughter of Joseph Ash, of Co bourg, by 
whom he had seven children. His auiviv- 
ing brotber and partner ia Mr, William H. 
Gibbs. Frederick W. Gibbs, C. B„ form- 
erlv tutor to the Prince of Wales, is a 
cousin. Tbe deceased waa called to the sen
ate in April, 1882.
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The list Mill Mwelllng.
Four more election petitions have been 

filed at Osgoode hall, all against conserva
tive members, Mr. Henry Merrick, mem
ber for Leeds and Grenville, ha» bad a pe- ______
tition filed against him. In Eut Elgin, Details of Ike Uleslua Contort ef the Great 
Ermatincer, in Lennox, Mr. A. H. Roe, I Billiard Tourna us en I.
aud in Waat York Major Gray b« exp*ri Chicago, April 7.-The largest and 
«need the same fate. In the _VVe«t \ork finest audience that ever assembled in 
caae the pfitmon re to Mr. J. C. Farrier Chicago to witness a billiard match was 
and Merer.. Blake * Co., are hu eo icitore. that whicb filled Central Mneic ball to 
Thi. make, thirty petition. fUedaofar. | overflowing lut night on the occasion of

the closing game of the great international
Mr. Jame. Kingabury, who kept a hotel I worldT’SwO WSiïgtl

at St Lawrence and King streeU for over vionaly Maurice Vignaux oi Pari» had won 
20 years, died suddenly on Saturday night I five games and lost none, sod Jacob 
at il o'clock. Mr. Kingsbury had been Schaefer of New York had an exactly aimi- 
anffering for some time from acute rheums- l»r record. It wee the first time that the 
tiem of the knee and on Saturday night one I present champion of America had ever 
of the blood vessels in the leg burst. A been matched against the champion of
clot of blood then formed on the heart, France. Either player by selling tL- „___
which waa the immediate cause of death, conld have made himself comfortable for 
Deceased was well known In the east end life. The game proved to be close enough 
of tbe city. He was famous for the fine to be of tbe most exciting nature, and 
potatoes that be grew. especially so toward the end, when so

------------------------ much depended upon a hair’s breadth.
Buraia real lambfon Mill*. In banking for the lead Schaefer won,

Lambton Mills received a call from the took the black ball, but failed fa count, 
gang of cracksmen who arc no w operating being kissed off Vignaux made 11 points, 
in and around the city at present. On Fri- ih?*7F
day night three of them were detected in M*® pU?ll 
the act of drilling hole, in the office door at ™‘ir H TwÜtoS^lÜ, A UpP®f ”?b* 
Howland’s mills They were scared off by rerare-t Tj® apertMPra wree demonstrative
aoine of the mill hands. They then weut to Sà!£,kudn£* *‘T®*t tt,rK
tbe hotel in the village and gained an en- 6 ,P‘ly ol
trani’e. All they got for tbe,r trouble, how-

y' responded with only 4 buttons. Schaefer
niiecued in his third inning, while the im- 
perturbable l'’renohman got 10, retiring on 
u draw to ciisliion.

In the fourth inning the wiiy American 
speedily called tbe balls together with bis 
magnetic cue into his favorite lower corner. 
When the marker had called 87 Schaefer 
made a particularly fine masse, but closed 
HIM,n afterward at 40 iiointa. Vignaux conld 
make Imt 6. Then Schaefer got a 
(ingle, which was a beauty, but missed 
rhe nut, an easy one, Vignaux, in fits 
ball Of the inning, did the first great play-

1
Total................... 6

Majority lor quebec 2 games.

BOHANS EH AND TIONAVX

Total............. 7

J
- 1

>l I
r fiudden Heath ol a Hotelkeeper.

in Simcoe street near his own res- wm
mu

Ontario until tbe general 
874, wh«n he wue defeated.
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m

m

Toronto-^Wil- 
C fieriee B,

I ton. Eut El-
Ogden,
Kami I
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Tme President lu Danger.
Nkw York, April 7.—A Jacksonville, 

Fla., despatch say» early on Friday morning 
while the train waa running rapidly the 
coupling attaching the president'» car to 
tb* train ahead of it mapped suddenly. The 
bell-rope broke without alarming the engu 
user, and before he found out he bad lo»t 
anything the president'» car was standing 
in the woods two miles Imliind. There WM 
a great deal »f running a biro' 
ami mush shouting before riu risiu 
E^altt made up and Iindei Way .

Sunday Alan* tbe Wburvea-Tbe Bar- 
klnaer arioiinu A Grand Ceueert.

To-morrow night a concert will be given 
in Shaftesbury ball in aid of the hospital for 
rick children, at which a number of our ",

. . . ...... - . , leading local vocalisra nod piani-ts will »8.almost entirely dwerted on Sooday after- pear. Mr. Waugh Lauder is to „„ndu'’.
Ibe Prepared Banian Bare Hre» I n*®“ dBr,0« **•• wln**r> 7«»terd.y teemed tor. Mr* Br-dley, Mi,« a.,.*

Prescott and Ugdenabnrg want to bare wi,b llf*’ Tb® P1'""" wek.r waa down at T’ Hnrotj
the Hanlan lioas race take place on the St the wborf to too what was going oe. Tbe aed Mii, Un‘
tee* ar*C»t °wf%trtmMoT'"’ ,hC®moit- “P1**0 7" *h®" “d c'ir®fnl|T •*•= This liar of Lame. a*i the ,lfc,,rvvJ' '
.ret fund! * T fc t0 "'•* ‘b® “f««- n®d tbT c,6dl,uie ot ‘h* “• to »*cartain acter of tbe ebamy ahonlu draw '
’* y IUUa 1 wksu hu ream, . w„rk would begin, and j heure, i icketa at Nurdheimer's.

The Hdr»|i»liiMn Cliarrla.
N'hti eleventh anniversary of the Metro

politan church wdik cel«ihratc<l yceterday. 
At Imth services the church was crowded. 
A tithe morning service Dr. A. Sutherland, 
D.D., president of the Toronto Methodist 
conference, preached an interesting sermon 
on tm<‘ wofwliip,taking for his text dohn iv.- 
til : “ f h*d in m H|»irir, und th»®y th it worship 

with I ah terns liim n u-i H.<r'fnj> him in spirit an 1 in 
K - v. Hugh Johnstone, the pà»for, 

j preached al ingXi i.u the eubjVct This iluuse.

>^Te Name»*.
Dr. Hmith iDtend, to train hie borere,

Via, Lsdy D Arcy, Rescue and Roderick . „ ,
fa harness this summer, after tbe fashion together with tbe Esplanade and all tlw 
prevalent in some paru of the south. Wire I wharves on our water iront which have been 
will do tbe driving.

The streets moiling south from King,

.

I
n t* ; iruth. » ~*J J >»Jfce* JHlh/JiA BJLMTfjc AOil at- 

ft full TosciOTo, A| ril ft, 1 s. m — Lakes : Fair and 
uarit’. l ealhtr, xcaniUf tfum ythUrdaut I
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